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Company of Merchants of England trading to the Eaft Indies, or the
Iudfon's Bay Company.
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VIII. Provided alfo, and be it ena&ed, That nothing in this A
contained fhall extend, or be conftrued to extend, to any Ship ôr Veffél
failing or departing without Convoy from any Foreign Port or Place, udr
to fubje& the Mafter thereof, or any other Perfon, to any of the Rules,
Regulations, Provifions, Penalties, or Forfeitures, hereby preferibed,
direaed, and impofed, in cafe there fhall not be any Convoy appointed
for fuch Ships or Veffels, nor any Perfon or Perfons at fuch Foreign
Port or Place, duly authorized by the Lord High Adniral of Great
Britain, or the Commiffioners for executing the Office of Lord Higli
Admiral for the Time being, or any Three or more of them, to appoint
Convoys for fuch Ships or Veffels, or to grant Licences to fuch Ships or
Veffels to fail or depart without Convoy.

IX. And be it further enaated, That it fhall and may be lawful to
and for the Lord High Admiral of Great Britain, or the Coamiffioêxrs
for executing the Office of Lord High Admiral for the Time being, or
any Three or more of them,' or fuch Perfon as fhall be duly authorized
by him or them, or any Three or more of themu, for that Purpofe, to
give Notice that ail Mafters and other Perfons having the Charge or
Comnand of any Ships or Veffels which are by this A& required not to
fail or depart without Convoy, fhall have on Board their refpedive Ships
or Veffels fuch Flags, Vanes, or other' Materials as flhall be neceffary for
the Purpofe of diinguifhing fuch Ships or Veffels, and of enabling fuch
Mafers or other Perfons to anfwer the Signal or Signais made by the
Captain or other Officer in His Majefty's Navy intrufted with the Care
of fuch Convoy; fuch Flags, Vanes, or other Materials to be provided
by fuch Maffers and other Perfon's having the Charge and Command of
any Ships or Veffels which are required by this A& not to fail without
Convoy; which Notice fhall be inferted in the London Gazette, and tranf-
mitted to the Commiffioners of His Majefty's Cuftoms in England a nd
Scotland, in order ta the faine being by them fent to the Principal Offit.
cers of the Cuftoms at the feveral Ports for the Information of the Per-
fons concerned, and that after fuch Notice no fuch Ship or Veffel fhall
be permitted to be cleared Outwards until it fhail appear, to the Satisfac-
tioa of the proper Oficer of the Cufloms, that the Ship is provided
-with fuch Flags, Vanes, or other Materials.

X. And be it further enaled, That fo much of an A , paffed irt
the Thirty-third Year of the Reign of His prefent Majeffy, intituléd,
A /.7 for the Encouragenmewnt f Seanen, andfor the better and more efeca
tuaily Mfanning His Majeßly's Navy, as cnaas, Tlhat if the Captain of any
Merchant Ship under Convoy fhall wilfully difobey Signals or Inff-uc
tions, or any other lawful Commands of the Commander of the Cônvon,
or fhall defert the Convoy without Notice given and Leave obtainèd for
that Purpofe, he fball be liable to be articled againit in the High Court
of Admiralty, at the Suit of the Crown, for Difobedience to the Ordes
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